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OF

2S APRIL. Fart. callin. ChIlPt..,.. "IIIIUng. . . .
dIIt.. U. inside on pau- ••
19 MY. IlDard Df DtrllCt.ar. ~i"9 in . . .t.
Own_ • ....,.,... _ l c _ but. pl_. . lilt t.Nt
SllCrIlt.,..V IcnaN vau plan t.o ..t.t.IIf1d.
21-22 MY. Field t.rip. Saut.httrn Pr..iri. . and
Canyon.. . . . dIIt..U. insi_ on page 3.
2B-:SO MY. Field t.rip, Bot.anv and ArchttologV.
. . . cJtrt..l l . I n.i _ on pau- 3.
12-18 ~t~. er....land In.t.it.ue. . . . _t...il.
inaidll on pege ••
la-19 JUNE. Field t.rlp. fto4f ..t. Count.V Trllk •
. . . cJtrt.. U. insi_ on P&(lllS :'5 and 4.
2S JUNE. Field t.rip. La. Anl_s Count.V. . . .
cJtrt..U. in.i_ on pege 4 •

COMXNB

FloRA"

EVENTS

9-10 ~ULY. Field trip. Flari.sant. Faasil &lids
NaUon..l ~t. . . . cJtrt.. Us in.tde on

P.... 4.

~ULY.
Field trip. HootIi.,.. Rtdgll, . . . dII
t ..tl. tn.id_ on pag. . 4.
24 JULY. Field t.rip . . .iddle P.,..k. . . . dIIt..il.
in.ide on pag. . 4 and 15.
:so JULY. Field trip. Shrl.... P. . . . . . . . _
cJtrt..l l . in.i_ on pau- 15 .ith _ _ infar_Uon in the n.Mt n_llltt.,...
1., AUeUST. Nati VII Plant. _ktIhaP ..t Own_
Bot.....ic Bardens, cJtrt..lls in tNt .....t n _ 
llltt..,...
t ar B OCTOBER. Annual ...ting. o.t..U. in
future _ l l l t t.....
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It is a pleasure ~or me to be serving as Presi
dent of CONPS for 1962-83. We have an outstand
ing group of people on the Board of Directors,
and they have been working hard on the Society's
behalf. Similarly. we have conscientious, hard
working members heading our committees. where a
great deal is accomplished for the Society. The
Board provides guidance to the committees, con
trols the Society's funds,
and takes action on
many differ@nt topics at. each bi-monthly meet
ing. You are encouraged to attend a Board meet
ing and see what goes on---you'll probably be
surprised at the nature and complexity of the
business that comes to the Board each meeting!
In this report I can only present a few high
lights of Board and Committee actions of the
past few months.
The Society wrote the Forest Service asking that
they reconsider a decision not to classify the
West Hoosier Pass area, site of Braya huailis.
as a special
Interest (Botanical) Area.
The
Forest Service regional supervisor replied that
although
they
had
decided
not
to move
immediately
for
such
classification, they
planned to have their staff do field work on
Braya this summer. and that they then intended
to prepar@ a
new
management plan and to
reconsider the appropriatena&s
of the West
Hoosier Pass area as a Special Interest Area at
that
time.
CONPS
will
be
invited to
participate in preparation of the new management
plan.
The Horticulture and Rehabilitation Committee
is planning a workshop on landscaping and hor
ticultural uses of native plants.
The Denver
Botanic Gardens will co-sponsor the event. to be
held at the Gardens. A preliminary announcement
of this workshop has appeared in a previous
newsletter, and more details will be published
in future issues.
Some significant changes have been made in the
Societyby-Iaws pertaining to chapters. Please
see the Newsletter, Vol. 7, No.1, for details.
Director Claire Semmer is planning to conduct a
workshop on plant identification.
She will
offer this instruction in Steamboat Springs
sometime this spring.
CONPS will sponsor the
session and provide the necessary- funds for
materials and room rental. if required.
The Conservation Committee, under the leadership
of Tamara Naumann, has prepared letters to
several public agencies asking for consideration
of native plants and ecosystems in Resource
Management Plans now being prepared by those
agencies.
Specific listings of Plant Species
of Special Concern and Plant Associations of
Special Concern appropriate to the particular
resource area were provided in each letter. The
Committee plans to continue this important work
for the SOCiety, and is expanding its activities
into other conservation areas, as well.
The Publicity Committee (chaired by Lloyd Hayes,

our immediate Past President.' can take credit
~or
a
recent
article
on
CONPS
in The
Conservator. the newsletter o~ the Colorado Open
Space-COUnCil. Several new members were brought
to the SOciety as a result of this column.
Also. CONPS has provided information to Sunset
magazine for a forthcoming story on native-plant
societies of the western U. S.
Be looking for
that·
The publicity Committee will play an
important role in disseminating information on
our 1983 field trips---see a separate article in
this newsletter
for
the exciting schedule
planned by Field Trip Committee head Scott
Ellis.
The Florissant
Committee.
headed
by Mary
Edwards. has collected over 250 plant species.
complete with voucher specimens mounted and
deposited 1n the Florissant Herbarium as well as
additional specimens at
the Denver ~anic
Gardens herbarium.
There are still .everal
interesting areas in which collecting has yet to
be done.
There will be a Florissant collecting
trip this July to help with this important
SOCiety project.
Those who participated last
year had a most enjoyable time and learned about
the flora at the same time' Plan to join the
group this
year---there
is
something for
everybody to do, and you don't need to be a
taxonomist to make an important contribution.
Our Education Committee has sold over 40 copies
of their slide/tape program on Colorado's plant
zones.
These programs are being sold to school
districts,
where
they
should
reach many
students.
The Society should be proud of this
educational project. begun under the leadership
of Virginia Dionigi and continuing under this
year's Committee Chair. Miriam Denham. Annual
Meeting plans are just beginning.
Watch for
announcements in future newsletters as to place.
date, and program.
---Sue Martin

TALLBRASS PRAZRZES
FZELD TRZP REPORT
In r.."an.. to a
nat:. in t.he IEWSLETTER,
Oc:tab.... -IMcIRlb.....
1982,
Yol.
6, No.4,
on
IIf'Idanv....ed tallQr.... prairi_ an infor_l field
trip wa. held 13 February to look at. taIIQr•••
r8tlll'\.nt.. in the Boulder area. Attllf'ldtno _ _
Di ana and Dan .....111n••ux, Harold and ....V. . .t
Nat ••l .... and Patty and 8111 Echel-.y.r. Though
February 1. nat: the beIIt IKInth fer taIlOra••
bat:any, we did have an IIf'Ijoy&bl. ti. . .tudyinv
th. major
and di~u••lnv hON to find
th. . . prairi. ra.n.nts. Na had • nic. Mar. day.
.nd _w _ _ h_k. and a f _ ra.nant. of the
pr.1IIrtt.I..-at Colorado lanchM:ap..
If you _ l d
Uk. to 1..,.0 &bout t h _ prairt_. and could
help
by klNlPina .n eye out fer Icx:atian. _
don"t knON &bout nON, I . . thinkinv of r ....unnino
the trip on an infor_l b •• i . In s.pt1Rlb.... IIIhIlf'l
the prairi . . . . . at t.helr b_t. Dr'ap. nat:. t.o
. . at CNHI. 1550 Lincoln .110.
CD 80203.

or.....

u.

o.nv.r

--BIll

a.k....

FIELD

TRIP

POLICIES

At

s~ar~
of the 1~ field season. the
wishes ~o re~ind everyone of ~he CONPS
field ~rlp policies. By Joining a Society trip
you indicate acceptance of these rules.
~h@
Soci@~y

1. Plant collecting is forbidden on CONPS field
trips.
(Exceptionl collecting by a scien
~ifically trained
parson for deposition in a
recognized, publicly accessible herbarium.
Such coll.cting should consid.r the .ffect on
the plant population in qu.stion, and should
be under an appropriat.. collecting permit., if
one is need.d for the area in question.)
2. Rid.s
and
Cost-Sharing I Car-pooling and
rid..sharing i . encouraged on CONPS field
trips.
All driv.rs who provide rides to
others w111 gracioUsly accept the following
payment from pas_ngers:
Numb..r of passengers
(besides driver)
~~------r----------

Cents/mile

----5---

2
3

4
3
2

4

3. No pet§ are p.rmitt.d on CONPS fi.ld trips.
If pet. must be brought along (although this
i. strongly discouraged), th.y mu.t r.main in
or tied to the own.r's vehicle (i.e., walking
about on a leash is ~2! acceptable).
4. Field trip. are for all ages, but are de
• igned primarily for adults. Parents should
carefully consider the suitability of a trip
for a seall child, particularly where a long
hike is required or where unfavorable weath
er ~ay be a probl... The safety and enjoy
ment of all participants is our pri~ary con
cern, so parents must take full responsibil
i~y for the whereabout. and behavior of their
children.
5. CONPS stands for appreciation and preserva
tion of our flora. Take care not to damage
the very features you have come to .njoy.
Take photographs, make sketches, Or u •• other
means or r.cording the plant. you •••• but do
not pick plants or plant part.. Do your part
to help the group have mini~al impact on the
areas visited.

1983

FIELD

TRIPS

DATEI 21-22 HAY
SUBJECT I
Southern Prairi •• and CAnyons
TRIP LEADERI Dexter Hess
REBISTRATION AND
INFORHATION:
D.xter He.s,
Otero Junior Coll-oe. La Junta CO 81050 (School
384-8721, home 384-2464), Scott Ellis, 1011 W.
Mountain Ave., Fort Collins CO
80521 (Work
493-8878. home 493-6069).
PleA.. regist.r by
phone or postcard by 14 !'lay.
SIZEt Unli.ited
LOGISTICS AND HISHLIGHTSI
The group will meet
at And I.AV. from Otero Junior College at 9100
A.M. on Saturday. 21 May. The group will trav.l
south to the vicinity of Kim in east.rn Las

-

Animas County. Focus of the trip Nill be on
spring wildflowers and prairie habitat. near the
New Mexico border. The group will camp near Kim
on Saturday night.
For those who wish mot.ls,
Springfield is approximately 50 mile. to the
east.
On SUnday
morning,
the group will
complete A loop back to La Junta. Oexter Hess
will provide a list of plant. to be seen, and
accomodations upon request.
This trip presents
an ideal opportunity to become acquainted with
one of the l.sser-known parts of th. . .tAt.
containing plants with affinities farther to the
south and ea.t.
DATE: 28-30 MAY
SUBJECT: Botany and Archeology
TRIP LEADERS: Carol Brandt
REGISTRATION AND INFORMATION: Carol Brandt, 107
N. 8th., P. O. Box 1053. Dolores CO 81323
(882-7437); Scott Ellis (see el ••where). Pl.a. .
register by phon. or po.tcard by 21 MAY.
SIZE: Unlimited
LOGISTICS AND HIGHLIGHTS1
The group wll1 meet
at Towaoc
on
the
Ute Indian Reservation
south~t of Cortez
at 11:00 A.M. on 28 May.
The group will b. led by an Indian guide into
Mancos Canyon, south of Mesa Verde National
Park. The obj.ctiv•• of the first day will b.
to .ee populations of the Hesa Verde cactus,
Sclerocactus .es.a-verdae,
and
to view a
variety of archeological sites. A 2-wheel drive
vehicle will be adequate for all portions of
this trip. A maximum hike of 2 to 3 miles may
be expect.d.
T.rrain will be gently .loping.
Lunche. And wa~er should b. brought. The group
will return to
Towaoc
and then disperse •
Participants may stay
either in cortez or
Dolores.
On the second day the group will
travel to Hay Camp Mesa, a ~.sa tap site 1n the
pinyon-juniper/mixed shrub zone,
just soUth of
Dolores. Th. group will meet at and leave from
Dolores at 9:00 A.M. and then participat. in a 3
mile hike on level terrain.
A variety of plant
communiti@s will be encountered.
It is expected
that sev.ral species of shrubs will be in
flower. The group will r.turn to Dolores and
disperse for the night.
On Monday morning the
participants are invited to visit the Dolor••
Archeological Proj.ct n.ar Dol ore..
Project
archeologists Nill be available to explain the
ongoing field studies, and to describe the
ethnobotanical asp.cts of the project site and
surrounding region. This presentation should be
complete by noon, allowing participants to leave
for home. Please contact Carol Brandt or Scott
Ellis for furth.r information on accomeodations
and highlights of the ar.a.
DATE I
18-19 JUNE
SUBJECT: Moffat County Trek
TRIP
LEADERS:
Scott
Peterson
and Karen
Wiley-Eberl@.
REGISTRATION AND INFORMATION:
Scott Peterson.
Colorado
Natural
Heritage
Inventory.
1350
Lincoln Ct., Denver CO 80203 (866-5887); Karen
Wiley-Eberle. Bureau of Land Management. Craig
CO
81625
(824-8261);
Scott
Ellis
(see
elsewh.re).
Pl.as.
r.gister
by
phone or
postcard by 13 MAY. additional information will
be provided.

LOGISTICS AND' HIGHt IGHT5:
It is advisable to
arrl ve in Maybell Friday everting since the group
•4ill b .. l1...partlng at 7:3(1 Saturda.y morning.
The
Maybell City campground i5 pleasant with clean
rE'strooms and shOwers. S<:<turday evening will be
spent at the primitive National .-Park Service
r.<>mpground at the spectacular Gatas of Ladore.
Two-wheel driv@ cars will be acceptable, though
a few 4><4 trucks will
r.,quired for part of
the trip.
tf you have
a truck, it would be the
more appropriate vehicle.
It
would also be
advisable to
t,ake
e><tra
fuel.
Departing
Maybell, we will
journey a few miles down the
Yampa River toward
Sunbeam
to search for
Penste.cn ya.paensis,
a caespitose monkeyflower
that is endemic to Moffat County.
After passing
through 8unbeam and Greystone, we will arrive at
the base of Douglas Mountain.
From there we
will have to proceed via 4-wheel drive vehicles
along Douglas MOuntain Boulevard.
A stop ~ill
be made ~t Chicken Springs to view a new species
of evening primrose, Oencthera acutissi.a, and
an interesting
grass,
Danthcnia uni6picata.
(There will be an article in the next newsletter
about Oenoth~ra acati$si.a.l
We will pass
through
a
stand
of
mountain
mahogany,
CercQcarpu$ .ontanas, that has the growth form
of trees, on our way to The Gap on Limestone
Ridge to visit a cushion community.
After
lunch, We will return to the cars and journey to
Irish Canyon in northwestern Moffat County.
Here we will hike up a butte to see Bclcphyta
ligulata and Erio90nu. tu.ulcsu.,
both rare
plants in Colorado.
We will
also have an
opportunity to
visit
a
few sites having
exemplary plant associations.
Our day will end
with an overnight stay at the Gates of Ladere on
the Green River.

"Ii

Sunday morning hasn't been scheduled as yet, but
we have several options.
Among these is a trip
to Beaver Cree~ Canyon on Cold Springs Mountain.
which is inhabited by bighorn sheep, or a tour
of sOme unique plant localities in the Browns
Park area. Some of you may just desire to relax
along the Green River or go fishing.
DATE:
23 JUNE
SUBJECT: Rare Plants, Las Animas County
TRIP LEADERS: Tom Eaman
REGISTRATION AND INFORMATIONr
Tom Eaman, 2080
Braun Or., Golden CO
80401 (279-1076); Scott
El11s (see elsewhere). Please reg1ster by phone
or postcard by IB June.
LOGISTICS AND HIGHLIGHTS:
The group will meet
in Trinidad at 8rOO A.M. on Saturday, 23 June,
and travel approximately 30 miles to the east to
Pinyon Canyon. TWO-wheel drive vehicles will be
adequate.
The obJsctive of the trip will be to
view populations
of gol denweed ,
Haplopappus
fre.ontii .onocepnalu5, as well as a variety of
other §pecies characteristic of the southern
plains such as Zinnia grandiflora, Frankenia
';a.esii, and the rare Forsellesia planitieru••
Please bring a lunch and plenty of water. Plan
on hot weather.
There are presently no plans
for a second day, but there are some e><cellent
opportunities for side trips into the foothill
canyons near Trinidad.

DATES.

9-10 .JlLY

SUBJECT.

Plant coll.cting at Florl • .ant Fa..il
s.d_ ~t1cln.1 I'tan~ •
TRIP LEADER. tlary Ed...,-d••
REGISTRATlC»I AND INFORttATIC»I.
tlary EdNard••
2l!8O P.-f.t. L.k~CD
8021:5 (233-8133) •
RllQl.tr.Uan not rllqUired but. pl _ _ hrt tlary
knOlf i f you plan to .ttend 110 1Ih• •till know hOlf
_ny t •••• to plan for .nd .1.0 l.t: hili'" knOlf if
you plan to .t.y OYlII"'niaht . t F1ori.a.nt.
LOGISTICS AND HIGHLIGHTS:
Meet at the Visitor
Center,
Florissant
Fossil
Beds
National
Monument, at 9100 A.M., 9 July.
The Monument is
a few miles south of the village of Florissant,
which in turn is about 35 miles west of Colorado
Springs on U. S. Highway 24.
This is a working trip to assist the Society's
Florissant CommIttee in compiling a complete
plant 115t and herbariUm for the Honument.
You
will contribute to a major SQCiety project 1n
which over 230
species
have already been
collected---but never fear,
there are many more
to golThe group will be
of

an

9'Xperienced

divided into teams conSisting
leader

and

Ilnmlpersll

as

available.
Teams will collect plants in an
assigned habitat, then plants will be identified
and pressed by everyena working together.
The
trip provides an opportunity to enjoy the beauty
of the Florissant area, to learn about plants,
and to get to know some of your fellow CQNPS
members. Bring a sack lunch and water.
The primary collecting day will be Saturday, but
arrangements can be made for those who wish to
camp overnight at Florissant.
Some help could
be used to finish up various tasks on Sunday,
but there will be plenty of free time for
botanizing on your own.
DATE:
17 JULY
SUBJECT: Alpine Tundra, Hoosiar Ridge
TRIP LEADERS: Louise Roloff
REGISDRATION AND INFORMATION:
Louise Roloff,
2501 E. 104th Ave.,
Denver CO 80233 (437-2930
until
1 July); Scott Ellis (see elsewhere)
Please register by phone or postcard by 1 July.
LOGISTICS AND HIGHLIGHTS:
The group will leave
from the parking lot at tha Hoosier Pass summit
at 9:00 A.M.
The group will move slowly up
Hoosier Ridge to examine a variety of alpine
wildflower'!!.
Elevation
gain.d
will
be'
approximately 1000 feet,
from 11,500 to 12,500.
Please bring a lunch, water and warm clothing.
Louise will provide a list of plants to be
encountered. This trip will provide a chance to
see SOme of
the
finest alpine wildflower
displays in the state, as well as saveral alpine
species
with
very
restricted
ranges.
Participants can expect to return to Hoosier
Pass by approximately 3 P.M.
Be prepared for
wind and possible thundershower'!!.
DATE: 24 JULY
SUBJECT: Elk Mountain. Middle Park
TRIP LEADER: Paul Gilbart
REGISTRATION AND INFORMATION: Paul Gilbert, Box
24, Hot Sulphur Springs CO B0451 (725-3906);

Scott Ellis (see elsewhere). Please register by
phone or postcard by 16 July.
SIZE: Unlimited
LOGISTICS AND HIGHLIGHTS:
The group will meet
at the museum in Hot Sulphur Springs at 9:00
A.M. on 24 July. The group will proceed out of
town and up Elk Mountain.
A pickup or 4 wheel
drive

i~

required for the

last 2 miles,

so SOme

doubling up of participants will be required.
The group will then hike to the summit of Elk
Mountain, an unusual basalt geologic feature.
The elevation gain will be approximately 1000
feet, from 10,500 to 11,400. Participants will
see a mixture of subalpine and alpine plant
communities, including a fine display of alpine
forget-me-nots, Hyosotis.
Paul says the views
from the mountain summit are very fine, so bring
your cameras.
Bring lunch,
water and warm

clothes.

Be

prepared

for

wind

and possible

thunderstorms.

DATE: 30 JULY
SUBJECT: Subalpine flora, Shrine Pass
TRIP LEADERS: Nevin Bebee
REGISTRATION AND INFORMATION: Nevin Bebee, 2043
S. Clayton, Denver CO
80210 (733-1038); Scott
Ellis (see elsewhere). Please register by phone
or postcard by 22 July.
LOGISTICS AND HIGHLIGHTS:
This trip will begin
from the summit of Vail Pass at 10:00 A.M. on
Saturday, 30 July. Focus of the trip will be On
gentians and bog orchids in the subalpine zone.
The group will proceed to Coral Creek near
Shrine Pass to view a variety of wildflowers.
Additional information on this trip will appear
in the next issue of the Newsletter. Call Nevin
for additional information.

UNPUBLISHED

MANUSCRIPTS

The Univ.rsity of Colorado Herbariu. ha. a num
ber of unpublished aanuscripts that it can aak.
available at cost plus handling. These ar. non
published deliberat.ly so that the . . .tar copy
can always b.
the .a.t coapl.t.ly updat.d
version.
Plac. your order for any of th. .e . .terial. with
the Univer.ity of Colrado Mu..u.. Attention
Lavonn. Byrd. CallPu. Box 21S, ·Boulder CO 80309.
Pric.s given are for unbound copy. printed on
two sides. Strip or other types of binding with
paper or vinyl vary in pric. and aay be request
ed. Stat. or city taxes will be added.
Titles available are:
Catalog of the Moffat Co. Flora. ~ postpaid
Catalog of the "esa Co. Flora. $7 postpaid
Catalog of the Rocky Mountain National Park
Flora. $7.50 postpaid
Check List of plants of Colorado National
"onu--.t. $1.50
Natural Hi.tory Inverntory of Colorado. I.
VaSCUlar
plants.
lichens,
and
Bryophyt.s
(second
edi ti on) •
$15,
Additions. Correc
tions and Emendations $3.
---I>r. William A. Weber

THANKS~

~

~

• •• to the ADOLPH COORS COMPANY of Golden. Colo
rado. site of the 17 March Board of Directors
meeting.
... to CONPS m~bers HAROLD WEISSLER, MARGARET
WEISSLER, and NEVIN BEBEE. Harold arranged for
an excellent meeting rOOm and took care of many
details to facilitate the meeting.
Margaret
provided
much-appreciated
refreshments,
and
Nevin collaborated with Harold in planning and
hosting our meeting. Our grateful thanks to you
all!
CNHI

INTERNS

Are you interested in learning about the flora
and vegetation of the Grand Junction area? Are
you willing to work hard for next to no pay?
CNHI will have two botanists, Drs. Elizabeth
Neese and Walt
Kelley,
conducting a plant
inventory in the area of Mesa County during the
month of May.
Since the funding for this
project is very limited, you could perform a
great service to
the
conservation of the
Colorado flora by volunteering for 1 to 3 weeks
to assist Walt or Liz, plus learn a lot too.
You would have to be in good physical condition,
since this would involve hiking about 6 to 10
miles a day and
long hours.
If you are
interested and would like more information,
please call Scott Peterson at 866-5887 before 15
A ril.

ENDANBERED ECOSVSTEMS
OF COLORADO.
PLAINS LAKES. PONDS AND METLMDS
R••ervoirs now are sc:attered over a larg. par t
of the
Colorado
plain..
"-ny
of th. . .
r ......voir. were con.tructed in ar.a. wher. wate r
naturally collected and wher. Netland. da.inated
by plant speci..
.uch a. TVp~ letifolie.
Scirpus e_ric_us. and S.
..:tltus or S. vel idll s
for_rly oceurred.
Th._ Netland. have bee n
flooded in -.My case. by r . .ervoir..
In othe r
c . . . . th.y h.v. be~ drain.d or filled in.
In
aOMe ea_. new Netland. have been cr.ated around
the p.ri-.ter of r ••ervoir. or n.ar the outl.t••

Colorado Natural Heritag. Inv~tory (CNHI) i .
now . . .king funding to bagin a ca.preh~.iv.
study of Colorado'. n.tural aquatic ecosy.t. . .
inpart to loc.t. the _ t pri.tin. -&llPl . . o f
th. .e acosy.t_ to be rec~ed for natural
area protection.
Preliminary .tudy sugge.ts that plain. lak_.
pond. and watland ar. a.eng the .a.t threatene d
of Colorado".
aquatic
ecosy.t....
wa are
particularly inter••ted
in locating natural
pond. and lak..
in
the plains region of
Colorado. "any of th._ ar• •ph...r.l and onl y
appear after a heavy rain or runoff. while
other. retain _ter during drought period..
If
you know the location of pond. or lakes in th e
plain. ar.a. that ar. not .an .ade. or if yo u
ar. i ntere.t.d in le';:iilng .ar. about hOOf to
help u. find the_ vanishing eco.y.t. . . . pl.a_
drop a not. to _
at CNHI. 1~ Lincoln .110.
Denver CO 80203.
- B i l l Bake r

-

LANDSCAPXNB WXTH
NATXVE TREES ~ SHRUBS
Sprlne 1• •l_t: h.,.., MKI nDM 1. t:h. U_ t:a
can.l~
u.ine n.t:lv.
~rub.
~
t:r... t:a
illllr_ t:h. q~l1t:y of your lend.c..... Unlik.
_at:ic nur",-y-vrattn plent:., n.t:iv. .,..ct- ....
.lr-.dy ~~t:B t:a th. h.,.~ cli_t:lc candit:ian.
af nart:h_t: CalarMel end, one. _t:_11~.
r~lr. 11 t:t:l. _lnt:.nenc..
Nu..,-I_ in o.nv.,.
end Brend Junct:lan _lnt:.ln • v.,.l.t:y of n.t:iv.
~rub .....d t:r_. h _ _ _ ,
YCM.I Mill h.v. t:a p.y
b.t:--. .so ..,d .100 for qu.lit:y .t:ack. Anat:h.,.
apUon i . t:a Clbt:.in • t:r..,lIpl ....t: ,.,..it:.t:
na.in.l COllt: fra.. ~ ar USFS offic. end ga
aut: end dig your attn.
Trenllplent:ing t:r_ end ~rub. i. nat: difficult:1
t:a i n _• .ucc_. ut:Uiz. t:h. fallDMina

~v.-,

t:.chniq~.

til.

1) S.l.ct:
Pr~
~1..,t:iQQ Lqc.t:ian

Tr_

cr

8hrub

FORT COLLXNB
CHAPTER ....EETXNB
UBE8 OF NATIVE PLANTS IN THE NI.IR8ERY INDUSTRY
......k 28 April an your c.l~. right: naM lMtfor.
you farg.t: tt:.
s...y e..t:..n of Fart: Callin.
Nur..,-y ..Ul b. t:h. ~k'" .t: __ ~ina in
t:h. Fort: Calli n. ttu_, 200 tt.t.~. u.. t:".
r • .,. .nt:renc.. Th..... i . • driv. _y, an t:".
nart:h .id. of t:h. black, for U.tt:B p...kina
b~ind t:h. . ._
far enyan. Mho h•• dtfficult:y
g.t:Ung
Th. .t:.,.t:ina U_ far the
~ine
i. pra.pUy.t:
7.30 .-.". Far, eny
infcr. .tion or POll.ibly • ride ta ttw ~ino
pl ••_ c.ll Pr_id.nt:, "'-y
482--4697. ar
Pragr_ Dir.ct:ar, ~ Sh~. 484-0107. . . . you
.t: t:h. ~ing?!

.,.aund.

ear.,

for t:...

All
t:r__
~v.
diff.,..nt:
.nviron..nt:.l
rllqUir-..nt:..
S - r~uir. full .un. at:h.,..
r~uir.
h_vy
~~..
Plen
t:a u_ t:r_.
r~uiring full .un on .aut:h ar .aut:h_t: .1Ip.ct:.
end t:~ ....ich r~uir. ~~ ar nort:h .1Ip.ct:.
in t:h. ~.d. of n....by building..
u.. t:h.
fQIIDMing guld. t:o •••i.t: yoU in _l.ct:ing t:~
prap.,. t:r_ far t:h. int:.ncMd lac.t:ian.
Full
Sun.
LadQ.,al.
pin., n.,.raw-l ••f
cat:t:anMOOd. ..,.n, pinyan, ut:M junip.,.. ...,.ubby
cinqu.fail, end r_bit:bru~.
P.,.t:i.l . .~..
DauQl ••-fir. pand.,.a.. pi~,
blu. IIpruc., rB .t:.--d daglClCld.
~.YY
8h~.
Bub.lpin.
ftr, Enel.-.nn
lIpruc., .nd ....it:. fir.
2) Lac.t:• .net Ra, • Bi!l,..", Tr. . . .,tnt:
-~.t:. h_lt:hy t r _ ~ . . . . . . . fr_ of in
..ct:•• d i _ ar at:'-" nat:ic....l . d".ct:••
~len t:a dig tren..,lent:• •ft:.,. t:~ e r - d
t:h_. but: lMtfar. I_Yell br_k bud.
--EKc.v.t:• • roat b.ll ~u.1 t:o an. foat in dl
~.,. far • .:h _
inch of b._l . t _ d i _
.t:.,..
- ........... t:h. roat u l l t:i ....Uy in burl~ ...d . . 
cur. wit:h rape ar t:Min..
--Prat:.ct: t:h. root: _11 during t:ren..,art: t:o
.ini.iz. root: d . . . . . .
3) ~~SI

-Dig • hal • •t: l_.t: an. ~ • ~lf t : i _
I.,.g.,. t:h.n t:tMI root: b.U. ~v.. can.
....,B calu.n in t:h. c.nt:.,. of t:h. hal. t:a
.uppart: t:h. t:r_ end pr.v.nt: it: -fra.
..t:Uing.
~IM:. t:h. t:renllplMrt int:a t:h. hal. _
t:h.t: t:tw
root: call.,. i . ~pr_i_t:.ly _
inch _av.
t:h. arigin.1 .oil 1.v.I.
--Lao-.. or r _ v . t:h. burl~ end btln. -fra. 1;h.
root: b.ll.
-Backfill t:h. hoi. u.ing laa..-t:_t:urB t:op
.aU end t:__ -(l ight: p_king) t:h. _U •• yau
r.,I.:. it:.
-Build. circul.,. b.,.• .round t:h. plent: end
_t:.,. t:haraughly ..it:h • h~ und.,. low pr_

_..

Aft:.,. plent:ing, b. _ . t:a _t:.,. t:h. t:r...llplent:
t:haraughly.t: I_.t: one. p.,. _ k unt:11 t:h.
plent: b . c _ ••t:_U~. Aft:.,. _t:_li _ _t:
n.t:iv. plent:. will
r~uir.
lit:t:l. if eny
~dit:ian.l . .int:.nanc.,
but: .ill pravid. y • .,..
of b • .ut:y.
~. C. Eb.,.l.

FORT COLLXNB CHAPTER
....EETXNB REPORT
Th. Fort: Callin. Dl.,t:.,. of CONP8 tMId • ~tna
lS F~r~ry, .t: 7.30 P.". i n . ~ing r _ of
t:h. Calar~a &t:.t:. Univ.ri.it:y Libr.,.y. Ourina
• ~art: bu.in_. ~ing. ......y Bar. _ • •1.ct:B
Pr••id.nt: of t:h. ch~t:.,. end ~ . .~_.
.1.ct:B Pragr_ Dtr.ct:ar.

Following t:h. bu.in_. ~ing, aut:going Dl~t:.,.
Pr_id.nt: Bob a-.n int:raducB t:h. ~k"', tIr.
K,i. Barvig.
g.v. •
v.,.y in-far. .t:i v. MKI
.nJoy_l. t:.lk end .lid. pr. . . .t:.t:ian an "s..d
Call.ct:ing end Hart:icul t:.... in Olin•• " Aft:.,.
t:h. -.t:lng r"'r.~~t:. _ . "'-VB in t:h.
~b.,.iu. in t:h. o-p.,.t:..nt:
of Bat.eny ~ Pl ...t:
P.t:hoIOQY. On dll1pl.y _ . _ _.1 r"'",.m:•
book. t:h.t: _ . u~ in Olin., in Dlin_!, end
s.v.....1 plent:. IIp.ci_ t:h.t: _ . COll.ct:B.

....0

BRASSLAND

XNSTXTUTE

Th. o.nv.,. Auduban Baci.t:y .nd t:h. Univ.-.it:y of
Nart:h.,.n Calor.dQ .,.. .g.in pr-.nt:ing t:h.ir
BRASSl.AND INSTITUTE,
12-1B Jun..
The pragr_
Mill
f . .ili.riz.
p.,.t:icipent:.
..it:h
t:h.
.co.y.t:... of
t:h.
~ort:-or...
pr.iri. end
h.ight:.n
t:h.ir
awar.n...
a-f
t:h.
.ubt:l •
int:.,..ct:ion5 of
pr.iri. ca..unit:i...
Field
t:rip., IB
by
q~ltfiB
in.t:ruct:ar.. .,.e
~~UIB ••ch d.y
end .v.ning prQQr. . . r.I.t:.
hi.t:orical, cult:ur.1 end .,.t:i.t:ic vi .... Q-f t:h.
prairie •• ~II •• it:. na1;ur.1 hi.t:ory.
Th. In.t:it:u. i . open t:o 40 individaual. Mho . r .
in goad h••1 t:h .nd .t: le••t: lB y • .,.. Q-f -a••
Th. CrDM Cr_k C__9round an t:h. P....,,_ Mat: i anal
ar•••lend. in nart:h.,.n Colar~o i . t:h• •it:. of
t:h. In.t:i t:u..
Th. c __ground i . lac.t:B n • .,.
8rigg~.I..
.Iang
Calar~o
High••y
14.
R-ai.t:rat:ian f_ i • • 240 and includ_ .11 _ I .
b-ainnin9 ..it:h t:h• •vaning . . .1 Sund.y t:h. 12t:h
end ending ..it:h t:h. noon _ I on sat:urd.y t:h.
lBt:h. Th. f.. .1.0 cov.,.. d.ily fi.ld t:rip
t:ranoaport:.t:ian far .11 p.,.t:icipent:••

Far .".. infar_t:ian ~d r-ai.t:r.t:ian ..,.it:. t:o
~. Ed But:t:.,.fi.ld, 17410 E. Nichol. Pl., P.,.k.,.
CO 80134, phon. (303) 690-:5019.

NEBRASKA

WXLD

FLOWERS

by Robltrt C. LO"...1KXl
Univltr..ity of Nebr••k. Pr...... Lincoln, NB.
Av.ilabl. in paparb.ck
(recently pric.a
$10.:5(» and hard cav.....

WEST
.t

This book may b. u ...ful for the north....n pl.in..
sectiOl1 of Colorado.
It i.. not • ..nual of the
flora of Nabr•• k.. It includ... only 260+ pl.nt.
~ltreas the
..tat. cont.in. approximat.ly 1,700
speci_.
Iollult the book is, .nd i.. not.
h. probably
.xplained b. .t in the Introduction.
-Thi. book
i .. an atte~t to present to the genltr.l public
rapresant.tive typ•• of .any of the conspicuou..
wild flower .. found in Nabr••ka.
Includ.a •••
are both
native
and n.turaliz.a flDMering
herbacaou.. plant.. exclusive of the gr. . . . . . .nd
gra.slik.
plants."
(Although
cattail
.nd
bur-r••d ;are included.)
"Excluded ••• are woody
pl.nt•• such a .. tr..... shrubs• •nd woody vin....
Many
herbaceou..
plant.
with incon..picuous
fl~ .. h.ve also been .xcluded.

FLORA

Th. West Slope Flora project is continuing, but
still needs all the h.lp it c.n get. Th.
Univerislty of Color.do tried to obtain support
from industry to fin.nce the art work. but
failed to get a single dollar. Therefore, .11
of carolyn Ensle's beautiful plat. . have bean
dane through your donations .nd Dr. Weber's
donations of private can~ltation and roy.lty
mon.ys.
Dr. Neber
thinks "this is unfair
because I have donated .11 of my awn ti. ., and
expertise, including typing the .anuscript on my
own." To add to the misery, C.rolyn ha. gone to
Franc. with her fiancee to live, 50 all future
coll.boration will have to be done through
s.nding specimens and pictures back and forth.
This will be .xpansiv..
Howavar. Carolyn does
not w.nt to leave the project.

"All ..-bar. of a f.-ily are pl.c.a together.
thareby indicating those
~ich
..... clo••ly
rel.ted. Th. sequence of f ••Ui ••••• fallows'
the ....r.nga.ent of plant.. in a h....bariWII and in
_
ttllChnic.1 _nuals.
Th. 0l1l'i.... within.
f ••ily are alphab.tic.lly arranged.

The Colorado Associ.ted Univeristy Pr. .s has
always published ~~ __~~!n_E!gr~ 40d MOUld
have published the Nest Slop. book, too. but
there i .. a r.al likelihood that the Pr..... w111
b. di ..solved
because
the
Universitie.. of
Colorado elected not to support it th1s ye.-r.
Therefor.. added to all the relit. _ .ay not
have a publisher
for
.ither book.
~~~X
Mountain Flora _ill be out of print soon. and
n;;a;-;--;U6;rdy of .bout .8.000 to go to •
reprint edition.

Th. book .1 ... cont.in. . . k.y to the glll'litra.

Sa. pie. . . h.lp kllllP

A.. you ••y have conclud.a by now. this i .. not a
technical _nu.1
To
u_
it
far plant
identification. the fir ..t
..tap MOUld be to
ca.p..... a flOMering plant with the photos. If a
liken..... i.. found th.n the plant description
should be checked. Th. description.. are largely
non-technic.l also.
But the book could be
useful to flOMer lClVltr.. ~o have little ar no
t.chnic.l training. especially for usa in the
northeast quarter of Colorado.

LADV

BXRD JOHNSON
ENDOWS
WXLOFLOWER CENTER

Mrs. Lyndon Johnson. former Fir..t Lady, lono ha.
been known for her interest. in ~on.ervation and
highway
beautification.
To
celebrate her
70th birthday rec.ntly Hrs. Johnson cr••ted a
N.tional Wildflower R••••rch C.nt.r, committing
$125,000 and donating 60 acr.s of land near
Austln, Tex... for the new center.
A large
bo.rd of trust.es includes .ctr.... Helen H.yes
(honorary co-chairman alono with Hr •• Johnson).
former Presid.nt a.rald R. Ford, and cons.rva
tionist Laurence Rockef.ller (who matched Mr ••
Johnson's 5125,000 don.tion).
Th. Cent.r ini
tially will study wildflowers for their poten
tial us.. in b.autification projects and for
water con.ervation.
---From "Operation Wildflowi!'r Newsletter,"
Vol. 3, No. I, National Council of Stat. Barden
Clubs, Inc.)

r

SLOPE

the _at slap. flora going
by . .nding in your contributions,.2OO .ini.u.
par plate. .1.000 contributions are nlillKl.a vary
much.
"aka
your
check..
payable
to the
Univ.r..ity of Colorado Found.tion • •ar.-rking
the check to FLORA BOOK, very vltry illlPortant,
for otherwise the don.tion
. .y go to the
football pragram.

The working k.ys to the Wast Slape Flora have
blUi!l'l ca.plet.a including the F....n•• Sylll'loap...._ .
Dicot f . .ili.. alphabetically fro. Adoxace. .
through "?". check wi th Dr. Weber.
(except
Chenopodiac.a.;
Cruciferae.
Draba
only).
Hydrang••c.... Hydrophyll ac.... l1C!notrop.c.....
Polyg.lace.e, Pyrolaceae. and Violac.... Copi ...
of any or all parts of thi .. Mork C40 be obtained
at co..t
plus handling. sinc. Dr. Web.... i ..
anxious to have the k.ys used and checked for
accuracy.
If you h.v. .ny BUgg...tion.. •• to .id.. or
explanatory m.t.,.i.l. that might b. provided let
Dr. Web.,. knCM by
writing to him . t the
Univer.ity of Colorado ~aaum. ca.pus Box 218.
Boulder CO B0309.

CNHX

LXSTS

The Color.do N.tural Heritage Inventory has
recently revised the Plant Species of Special
Concern .nd the Plant Associ.tion.. of Special
Concern lists for Colorado.
Also available is
the Preliminary ClaSSification of the Natural
Veget.tion of Colorado.
These are avalable by
writing to CNHI,
1550 Lincoln St •• Roam. 110,
D.nver CO 80203.

-
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